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THE ACADIAN
WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT. WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !
Seasonable & Reliable

GOODS I

THE ACADIAN. W. S. Wallace,
MBBOHANT TAILOR.

New Goode ! Latest Patterns !

Christmas with our Merchants.

At this season it is customary to devote 
a small amount of space to ont business 
men, and as usual we treat our merchants 
to a brief “write-up.” The merchants 
of Wolfville have made especial prepara
tions this year, and were never better 
prepared for the joyous Christmas season. 
A visit to their stores and an inspection 
of the tempting goods on their counters 
well demonstrates this.

WOLFVILLE, Ni 8 , DEC. 22, 1893.

CHRISTMAS.

The Christmas season is once more at
My trad, haa increased ao fast that [ have been obliged to proearo another 

f Fine Sootoh Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the Tory La teat 
Styles. Call and hare a look st them. No old atook to eeleet from,

N. B.—Ladies wanting battons covered to match their dresses or aaeqttoa 
should aco my Button Coverer.

Agent for “White” Sowing Mnohioe.

our threshold. As the merry-making 
festival approaches all hearts light flp 
with gladness. Innocent jjy and exalta
tion triumph over all, and hearts old 
with years and burdens are made again 
young and light by the air of sociability 
that provides everything, While to all 
of us Christmas has its charms, its signifi
cance and its pleasures, it is essentially 
the feast of the children. Their young 
hearts long for its coming while their 
little feet keep time to its mirth and 
music. The mysteries that Philosophy 
and Religion have unravelled as bearing 
upon the outward obeerv*nee of the day 
have no meaning to the children. They 
know not of them. Enough for them 
to believe in the reality of the Cbrist- 
shild, in,the merry-eyed and while- 
bearded patron saint that comes to them 
arm-laden with gifts from fairy land 
Enough for them to hear the jingle of 
the reindeer bell», to picture the shadow 
of Santa Claus as they lie half awake snd 
half dreaming flit across their cosy -room, 
and then rise in the morning to see the 
gifts that love and midnight brought 
them. Happv indeed is that childish 
faith. For the children flrst acd then 
for ourselves, let Christmas ever be re
membered in our homes. Let tie bells 
ring, the ynle log blaze and crackle on 
the hearth, and the holly gleam on the 
wall. Weaiy centuries have coma and 
gone since the star looked down on the 
plains of Bethlehem ; empires have pass
ed away ; sons have risen and set ; mon* 
archies have lived and crumbled to dont ; 
but the earth is still young, *nd love 
and laughter are still left us. _ Le' tit 
recognise all the customs appropriate to 
the aay, and with present, feast and carol 
impress it upon the minds of ti e children 
•o that it may pass down from generation 
to generation to bless the children of 
our children and those that come after 
them. May this Chrlstmai-tide be one 
of special joy end happinea* to all to 
whom this paper comes.

lot o

Buttermilk Nunp, one of ihc
beat Soaps mode. Very pure and 
nicely eoented.

Almond Cream, for chapped
hands and face, rough akin, use after 
shaving, ate. Ahead of any "cream" 
on the market. Largo bottle, 26c.

Astringent Cordial, quick
and certain in its action—for all 
“Bumfocr complaints” (so called).

Pnlmonlc Balaam, “the kind
that cures.”

Johnson H. Bishop still continues to 
supply the staff of life to men and beast, 
keeping constantly on hand choice family 
flour, corn meal, etc. 3§

J. W. Caldwell bos a fine assortment 
of staple and fancy dry goods, boots and 
shoes, furniture, etc., many of which 
would make acceptable Christmas

DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE.
PARNERSH1P NOTICE! WB.PAT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES :

pres
ents. reigned here this day entered Intooo-parteorshlp under the 

’ Brown Monro A Co n» manufacturera agents end general

B. A. BBOWN,
0. B. MUNBO, 
WALTER BBOWN.

-------Mr*

The unde 
firm name of 
eommieeion merchants.

GLOVES, CORSETS, HOSIERY.Mr K. Prat, next down, 
neatest grocery stores in the county. 
His shelves are loaded down with new 
and fresh goods, and can furnish anything 
needed in bis line Hie show of con
fection

has one of the

PERRISTS FRENCH KID GLOVES !
(EACH PAIR GUARANTEED)

“P AT ” snd Madam Warren’s Dress Form 
IV. CORSET I

ery Is exceedingly fine and piloea 
reasonable.

Across the way and a little farther 
down the street may be found the old 
and reliable house of O. H. Wallace, 
dealer in first class groceries, crock ery - 
ware, glass-were, proprietary medicines, 
etc., This house has gained a imputa
tion for square dealing second to none in 
the county.

If you went to invest in a new suit of 
clothcsyou cannot do hotter then call 
open W. 8. Wallace, who does butine* 
et the old stand of L. P. Godfrey. He 
baa on hand a Ann assortment of tw 
coating», etc., and will get yon a suit 
clothes at ahott notice if desired.

Jaa. 8. Morse ia still at bis old stand, 
where he haa done business for a long 
time, prepared to supply customers with 
flour, meal and feed or any other goods 
in his line.

The Drag Store ofQ. V. Rmd, which 
has continued to dispense drug», pro
prietary medicine», toilet requisite*, 
watches, and jewelry, for the pa»t thirty 
years, is still replete with everything in 
this line, and the seeker cf a auitabb 
article for a Christmas remembrance 
would be hard to please who could not 
satisfy himself here.

If your watch becomes unreliable J. 
F. Her bin next door will make it go ell- 
right. He can also fit you with spec
tacles end eye glasses if you need them.

Mrs Hutchinson keeps a nice assort
ment of confectionery, fancy stationery, 
etc., and conducts the business of the 
Valley Telephone Co.

Mrs Weston has a pretty display of 
toys and a full assortment of confection
ery, and her store in a favorite remit of 
the young people.

J. W. Vaoghn, although a short-time 
resident of the town, nee built tip a 
flourishing trade, In his line, that of • 
baker end general grocer. The product» 
of his oven arc muen appreciated and the 
goods upon hi* shelves ere first-daw.

Christmas is sure to bri

Wolfville, N. 8,16th Nov., 1893.

Mixed Spices,SLEIGHS I
IN 8TOOK ANp TO ABRTVB:
First-class 8lelffh8 front the MoLAuihftn 

Carriage Oe. and other manufacturers.
W. ire .herring new snd alyHah deign» in then* good, st rcuosnbl. 

prince.
Ofiee for the prewot in the Larkin Building.

191 '$:■ Finest Imported Hosiery. PURE l—For Pickling.

Flavoring Essences and' 
Extracts !We will pre-pau the postage on either of the

above lines.
Ceo. V. Rand,

Wolfville, Not, 1st, 1893.
WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR ROODS. TRY US.

I FRED CARVER.
13

Administrator’s Sale.
BROWN, MUNROdtrCO. To be eoM at Public Auction on the 

premises in Wolfville, an TUESDAY, 
the 20th day of DECEMBER next, at 
11 o’clock in the forencon, pursuant 
to a license granted by the Jud«o of 
Probate for Kings County, dated the 
15th day of November, 1898.

ALL the estate, right, title, interest and 
demand of James H. Wallace, late of 

Wolfville, farmer, deceased, of, in and to 
all that certain lot of land, situate in 
Wolfville, In Kings Countv, lately occu- 
pied by the ««id Ame. H.' Wallace, and 
bounded on the North by land of t. H, 
Diineanion ; on tbo East by land of the 
Fruit Land Improvement Company ; on 
the South by a road ; and on the West by 
lands of Lewi* Murphy and J. B. Angus ; 
containing five non «. more or less, to
gether with ihu bunding* thereon and all 
the privilege» and appui tenancos to the 
same belonging.
' TFRM8.~Ten pot cent, at sale ! 
balance on delivery of deed.

HARRIET WALLACE, 
Administratrix. 

Wolfville, November 20, 1893.

31Wolfvillt, Dm. 4th, 1893.

FURS!Upper Canard Prwbytertah Chureh.
The Pre.byt.rlan church, Canard, wa. 

rt.epenad-on Sabbath hut by the Rev. 
P. M. Morrison, agent of the ehnrehi 
who preached morning *nd afternoon) 
god the Bar. D. J. F ruer, B. D., of 
ffelfvllla, who preached lb the evening. 
The attendance at alb tha aerrieM waa 
large ltd highly appreciative. The 
•anion, were earneet and imprewiveand 
listened to with rapt attention. Tha 
choir, under the leadership of D. L. 
Sheffield, rendered good mule. Mrs 0. 
B. Dickie pretided sf the organ, and lire 
Richardson rendered two mine which 
delighted everyone present.

The Interior uf the ehnreh ha» bean 
entirely m-modelled, rt-Matad and np- 
holatered. The reef and veatibol* an 
called with apruca, varnished and trlmm" 
ad with cherry red. The 'Walk are papei* 
ad and the comte» painted to match th 
root The pew» are comfortable aiti 
built fat modem ntylw. The wood mat/ 
lab along with a handaome desk of U» 
walnut came tipm Hal.y Bro»., St. J"". 
Tha pulpit nt waa made by FowUe"0*11 
Kantvillc. Tha work of tha d/* »° 
klehU orWHtahl. ‘ihu»•
Raid and Middlante-of Be 
by Mr H. K««n»n. I , 
which giro great tatbfaaMi, Til planed 
In the <«u rob by Mr Ha* n of Hanta-

J. L. Franklin', rtore at the lower and 
of the town b well filled with a stock of 
general hardware and electro-plated goods 
especially «elected for the Obriitmaa 
trade.

Charte. H. Borden b showing a «pedal 
line of sleigh, which cannot fail to pleaie 
the moat faatidlona. For workmanship 
and beauty of flniah hb carriages and 
sleighs have a reputation eecond 
In the county.

A Visit at Acadia Seminary.

-OAJL3L AND SHE THE —

Latest Styles
—AND MOST-

i Fashionable Furs I
InMPES, COLLARS, MUFFS, CAPS, 
V And note the LO W CASH PRICES 
/ Quoted for FIRST CLASS GOODS

—AT—

to none

After an nheanoa of many yean, I find 
myself once more In my native bud,
■nil In one of its important educational 
centre». I need not expatiate at aay 
great length on tha beautlfal seen ery 
surrounding Acadia Seminary, though 
that U quite an Important factor In 
educating the «esthetic part of the 
•tuden't natnre. Anyone who haa seen 
or heard of Wolfville, knows bow mneh 

ne a demand nature haa done toward, making it a 
for geese and tuikeya. Such demand “thing ef beauty.”
fhreid*on°j^Dunclnson! oaf*he opposite , M* w*rm"t f"** hi ~«v- 

.ids of the street. Anything wanted for ,or A*"1* Seminary. No paint have 
a Christmas dinner In the shape of meats bean spared to bring the eéhool to a high 
and vegetables can be obtained here. standard, and the raanlt b a finely equip.

Next door b the well-known ««tab ped edueatlunal Institution. “Heaven's 
llshmenl of Rockwell A Co., dealers in |lw,. ^hooksand stationery;.^ Ugfim th. or4ir„ wmMlng of th. stndrob S

Picture famine/it Is enough to uy they repair to the chapel for morning 
JMrftms esUbli*bment presents an ap- service, to the time when silence reigna 
Saaranoe equa! If not enperlor to any it Here let me remark ejien th#
Uhlth.rtoti.own. - ,r#ejom ,„m n0|.. to th. halls, the

quiet of th. study ton*.»d th. Mr of 
pearanee. Th. new plate-glee, front set etndtou. refinement tkat ch.raot.rt.es 
only e few weeks ego adds much to It» at- the 8cminery.
tractiveness. Mr Borden keeps in ad- it was $deMghl to me to be allowed to 
dltlon to hi. leading artWm of boot» snd . . i^th. morning devotion». The,furr,.u,i1.^n.:.0ti!‘nu ,urnUbiD8'' y«u,„,h,-™..,. mi^ ..d

The new millinery establishment TB,e“'wb?‘ aJ
Mis. 0. A. Hardwick haa become ono S , ‘ll* Then the
the attractions of the town, end hejvv,' orderly marching from the chapel, to The December Vanowtto is of double 
pl»Tof millinery requisites Is ImZ a music, impressed me delightfully. Why «lie, containing 128 pa i of statistics, 
varied. / do I dwell on whet may seem to be *n4 argumente th I meet prove

trivial thing,» Inatoad of prebtog th.Principal who bat tba hredTtbi to. Œ^ïï^ritw £

stlttttion, the very efflclent staff of formation ere presented ley be _____
taacbera, the «relient claw rooms, tha »'• J-L Matiaren, Q. 0. Rev. Dr. Mil. 
specious gymnasium, tba admirable ap- LV’ ‘ , Kü8,1*' 5° ^ie*/0** 
pllanou for laarning to all lu branches. 8l,iney m.v.*r TV W toûl^' «S’ 
Why I For tbb reason. These eonrid. Dr. JcKay, If. Klmbu hoI Sd^tba 
erationa could not be overlooked by any. editor. The work b la. elf an armory 
one, at all acquainted with the Seminary '°f pulpit and platfqrc adrooatee. A 
bnt-everyone has not th. adrentag. I Kt^goug"^ U to ' 
being thoroughly acquainted with tha In mum of nrefol Info» ntion g mais 
nar working of the school, aa I had dor! “P*" poet free for 6 rente Ad- 
tog the plaaaant vblt I lately enjoyed. 2]™" ,n* 84king 8t. Eut,

The beat education b surely that which loron'0, 
fib us moat thoroughly for the ditim of 
tha life we arc to live. The training of 
the mental fwtltlw k not all that girl, 
need to fit them for the positions which 
tbsy may oocnpy in tha falote. Tb, 
training of the morel nod spiritual nature 
b equally, if not more Important. The 
harmonious blending of there different 
educational lofiuaness, la what oonsti- 
tntre the eireliance of Aredto Seminary.
The Baptist» may well be prend of pore- 
«ting such no Institution, snd (| certain- 
ly dstarves all tba support that can he 
given to it.

Before closing I most mention another 
of anoosss, and that U the no- 

tiring devotion of the Principal and 
taaeban to the school. This U no mere 
perfunctory attention to duty, but on 
earnest faithful attontieu to tba Interest, 
of thestedmto and the Seminary.

College Cranta.

It b reported In aomc of the papers 
that Kings College, Windsor, has risked 
Acadia to join in a petition to the Pro
vincial Government for a renewal of the 
grants formerly given to the varions 
Colleges. If the reports ere correct 
Acadia haa declined to Jr -In in the petition. 
Her action at least seems to amount to » 
refusal; for the Governors, It appeals, 
have referred the matter to the Conven
tion which dees not meet until next 
August when the next session ol tha N, 
8. Legislature will he close! ; and It 
would seem that Kings desired to get 
before the provincial Parliament as soon 
us possible. If our Interpretation of 
Aendla'a action be correct we think she 
hre acted wisely. It does not appesr 
likely that such grunts would he nude. 
For some years the Colleges have been 
lett to themselves end they have never 
inerrewd fatter In number of a'udente as

/
/ WHITE HALL!

ICKINTTVILI^E. LADIES’ BAZAR.
Ladiei interetted in Needlework will 

Jind a Full Line of Art Good» 
nt the Banar.

Work stamped and commenced if 
desired. There is a growing demand 
ft»r eufmrwr #knoy «o«J «lot»e#*ro wotrie, 
and the Bamr is prepared to fill the 

Mff* Try tho Antigonihh Mill 
yarns for knitting hose, Knglinh Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, Ao.
M. A. Wood worth,

Webster St., . - Ksntvlllo. N. S.

XMAS!
SILVERWARE!

^Messrs
assisted
furnace

tnias
hill.

r per'-
The commîmes ef lafte, who had 

charge of the work ere to 
ed upon the suorew wh 
their efforb. The ehnreh

-------LAUBST DESIGNS IN-------

Card Receivers /
Cuke Baskets /

Biscuit Jars /
Berry Dishes t

Butler Dishes /
Pickle and Table Castors /

Carver», and Brand Kaivre, Table aod Pocket Cutlery, Skatre in Nickle and 
Plain Steal, Sleigh Balk, Rob* and Blankets.

I congratulai, 
hre crowned 
now one of 

the neateet and moateeni ruble places 
of worship in the eonoty,

(The above wre Inland In tret b- 
aut, hut «ma to band to fee for torer- 
lien.—Kd.)

far as we know, and they ham received 
Urge beqaeata and general funds. Thera 
ü no evidence that public opinion de
manda «late aid to Higher Education. 
Aa far ai wa know tba general «entlmani 
b that tba Province need, other thing, 
more than an advance In College.. So 
that It b not probable the petition will 
ha euceewfnl If preaented.

And We do not believe It ought to be 
•uereatfnl. The varleiu bodies having 
the College, in charge are doing a good 
work, loarrering the number of their 
Manda, collating the «apport of wealthy 
men and keeping Collegiate Education 
fully abreait with the program of the 
Previn ne In other ruspecis, ami I he foi l
ing that nubile money should not be given 
to churon or denominational Institutions 
b re strong aa ever. If the volunl cry 
principle be the true one let It npers) 
without Interference. Let the OqWfT 
ment urn its money for such evfcul- 
objeeta as treating Agrlenltiiryfficli all 
tun, and related aubj-etaJlCemeut of 
are intonated, - and the ^Community, 
which will help lb «VU» the College 
At present It lesjKmnwod to rmt.
question may ................

" • Agriculturists.
Bay evening lait the annual 
tha Kings Co. Agricultural

jWy waa bald. The meeting waa noi 
^mgaly attended owing to a number of 

renam ; hot the Interest wre good. Some 
qewtiona and anggastion. naturally 
froqi the dbeuwlona. Dr. OMpmin'a 
review of the Soehty'a hUtory during 
lb 104 years waa brief bat com preban. 
•Iva. In early year» the society 
to have taken charge of thing, and pan- 
pie to general. It looked after tb, 
morab of the people, their mnnlclpa, 
•ffaln and tbeireoeisl life to some extent 
Now itssoopebrestricted. Th. dlvlelon 
•f labor haa gone on re that now revere; 
wetottos exbt for there objecta and on
tha rema territory. Thla U In agreement
with tha general progress of society and 
bin general again. But tha qurntto, 
arbre whether It b wholly gain. The 
Snctoty wmpbtoa of Uek oflntaraatfn 
lb meattogs. May thb not be dna to 
lb restricted range of subject and of 

If ‘“““Iw of the societies

u**T end gtreter power.
*'P****1 o” th. Canadian 

eo«b applanre
S2uS peon* “,aDtJr''r.'‘ l*in*v°d«t

Everything For Xmas.
—-AT THE—

TEN CENT VARIETY STORE.
m NCLUDING an endlom assortment 

of Children'■ Toys-of all kinds, 
Books, Chrbtmaa Garde, Eanoy Cups, 
and Plates, Haodkorchlnfa, Soaps, 
Towels, Stamped Goode, Perfumery, 
Bascnoea, Nuta, Raisin-, Candice, 
Home made and Imported, 
eortmont of Tinware, very cheap. 
Feather Dusters, Whllka, Stationery, 
Blacking, Blueing, Black Load, 

• • Needle» and Thread, and n variety of 
' ' other artlolea. And have also a lot of 

Now and Handsome Patterns for 
Stamping, aod am prepared to do 
Stamping of all kinds.

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS.
Wolfville, Deo. 16th, 1893.

■Ci
h

wtnticlb 
JSArid h pre- 
f patrons and 
ul and pretty 

millinery as- 
actlon is still a ftv- 
tdiaa.

Iffls Is showing useful Christ- 
, •!" fur-Biiad cl cul.r-,cloak*

-5* ,elc i for ladles ; fur collars, au< 
Vf *» >»*vsr, otter and Greenland 

d»kl, etc, for gentlemen. Mr Harris'

asMrstwaLÿ.'-
Dnoeanren Brre. can fit you outwlih 

the subeuntlal, for a Christmre dinner 
»t short notice, keeping constantly In 
stock fresh beef, lamt\ pork and poultry.

E. B. Shaw, custom shoe maker will 
supply you with anything In hb line at 
short notice at bb new shop next door 
to Dr. Bowles’.

Burpee Witter announ 
holiday aeaaoa to Wolf 
pared to welct hie 
mends in -alacli 
presents In til Jjfj 
tahlishment 
orlteri sorts

J. L. FRANKLIN.
A Ann as-ed Wolfvllla, N. 8., Dee. 18th, 1898.

A

“New Silver Moon
BASE BURNER.

o.

Municipality of Kings.! Have on hand a complete stock of Stoves—Cooks 
\ooal and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop Stoves !

Lot ol Bceood-hand Stove» Very Low for Cash.

The chief cbaraatarlal 
trenlh century life b r 
are wire a 
to aaylMng.
wire aod have dyep.

Test this ataUmani,
you that K.D. a btli

er the she.

FrEiSsS The Counoil will meet at the Court 
House In Knntville on Tnoaday, 9th 
January, 1894, at 10 o'olook.

All aooouota «gainst tho Municipality 
uru-t bo filed In the offloe not later than 
Slat Dooembcr, 1893, or they oannot be 
oonildered at the January term, 1894. 
Ipji By order,

L. DeV. OHIPMAN, 
County Clerk.

KontvUle, Duo, 9*, 1893.

TheDI
In tho «me building W. A. Payrent 

will fit you out with new teeth and 
extract or repair the old nom.

J. M. 8haw still continue, to apply 
hb tunrerial art but not at hb old .taCd, 
he hiving removed to the .tore nnt doer 
wet from Aoadum office.
aril! 15k J' JV Port"’* •• well 
filled with atopic and fancy grorerlaa. 
He U now ahowtug , fine dl.play of eon- 
fectlnnary and other goods for the Chrbt. 
mas trade.

Mba F. E. Davbon plica her vocation 
of drmamaking In rooms over F. J. Por- 
tar a «tore, and la prepared to cat, fit and 
make any garment of ladlw' ware.

T. A. Monro, Merchant Tailor, next 
door, hre a line resortmant of cloth for 
boy.' and men', wear and b prepared to 
manufacture the mmejot abort nolle».

A little farther down at Mr» Plat»’ 
lOrent «tore you can gat almost any.
rv-n* fV tl; *m*J1 «™ « 10 canto. Call and me her and you will be surpris
ed how much can he obtained form 
small a sum.

ure K. D. 0. L. W. SLEEP.
Welfvllb, Oct. 11th, 1898.relief 47-ly

foradrererd.

arose Have you p 
Winter Hat

urohased your 
o* Bonnet ?

rrr
&seems

Livery Stabjes!
In Connection With

—X** NOT OALL AST THE-6
New Millinery Shopi

ŸIILDT0 American House.

tilflfciSSL Whan you will get 10 par nent. dlwoint os all Fait Hat* n * *h*11 ** l>»PPf to aco all my old
Sailors, Barked down from $1.00 to 70 Cents oo“'at0dur7ng,tho “mh^LawT My

Trimmed Hate from SI.BO up ! iU
!&££*£*** 600dS’ AriSilk*> Steens, and Tow“

Terms Moderate.
.A-loo, Selected Aetsortraent of Xmas 
■Novelties can be found at

M.D.Dee. 14th, 1898.

For Service.Gajparaau.
Mr Ralph Davidson of Fremtogbam, 

Mam., b spending a few weeks at home 
prevtona to storting for California.

Mr John Eldrldge, of Beaten, baa again 
takas up hb residence In thb commun.

TW thoroughbred Jcraey BuU,

Grand Pre, Dec. 8,1893.

Wm.2r"i™hS.°“ wtihirny.thing to hb line on aa advantogaou. 
torma as any other manufacturer or
t^b.F:/re1ïïïSDd W0*B1Wb,p h*

Harrb 4 Harvey, at th, corner, carry 
a large stock of atopic gtorerlw. Tb« 
are acw ore In the town, but by strict 
attention to butinw havé ,|r*d> bntit 
up a large and fioari.bing bn.to2i.

Bill' 'Î S'"» ** Ul,,eH *‘*"d el K R.

osfiSi'sas.Tsae
on hand * good mrertment of ahelf hard- 

be obtained at th. new firm of Brown

W. J, BALCOM.
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE 1Ity.

According to the common 
clothes line and ben-moat thieves an 
abroad once more, nnd hot air gratings 
sometimes Intreure.

Mr J. Truman Davldwe, ef Da Mem 
Spring», Oregon, has returned after an 
•hreore of twrety-three year». He I,

fflfcSttWr*-
kind of

O. A. Hardwick’sreport

towWascrsis
Ibb day formed a co-partnership to be 
known as Higgle» ds-Vaughn, for the 
purpore of carrying on a general ooal 
buaiooss ; and truat that by strict stun- 
tlon to busincu and flair dealing to 
merit Jo public patronage.

W. J. HIGGINS,
0. M. VAUGHN. 

Wolfvilla, Aug, let, 1893. If

BKODA’S LITTLE TABLÉS

Cura Headache and Dytpepala,

Don't WdMIle, Dan. 6th, 1898.

Walt ^*8** Huge. Rugs. Rugs.
Come ant Inspect if You are in Meed of Rugs!

AUO. Whip#, Broshes, (tombe, Rubber Goods, foe. ^

croon wrocSTT
hfpairinj out Cl*nimiy Bantu*. C f

till Sickness Comes

k«n
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